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Café Costa Rica
The chef of Café Costa Rica was born on the east coast of Costa Rica 
where the influence of the Caribbean is a big deal. When he moved to 
Madison 15-16 years ago, he decided to share his culture by culinary 
experience. 
URL: Mangomancooks.com 
Facebook: mangomancooks

Food Carts

Latin Caribbean

Just for you, we asked our local food cart vendors to share some information about their business and menu!
We encourage you to enjoy your lunch on Library Mall from 12:10 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Toast
Toast has been serving delicious hot and fresh paninis on Library 
Mall since 2014. The menu includes both meat and vegetarian 
options, and they have something for everyone. There are many 
homemade sauces. Don’t forget to grab their homemade sriracha 
mayo and dill dipping sauces!
Facebook: Toast Madison
@toastmadison

American Italian

Caracas Arepas and Caracas Empanadas
Caracas has been serving delicious Venezuelan staples on Library 
Mall for five years. They offer vegetarian and meat options with a 
Venezuelan touch of avocado or sweet plantain. 

Venezuelan

Buraka
Buraka serves both chicken and vegetarian stews as well as 
curries with a blend of spices. They are served with either injera, a 
flatbread or with rice. Try the delicious lentil salad with sour cream 
on top.
URL: www.buraka-madison.com
Facebook: Buraka Madison

East African

Umami Buns
Umami Buns has been serving their popular buns on Library Mall 
since 2012. Choose from pork belly, Korean BBQ beef, pulled pork, 
tofu or spicy tofu buns. Add a side of wonton chips or edamame. 
They also have a restaurant on Williamson St that was voted Madi-
son’s Favorite Chinese Restaurant!
URL: www.umamimadison.com
Facebook: umamimadison
Instagram: @umamimadison

Asian

Little Tibet
With a goal to introduce both traditional and innovative Tibetan food 
to Madison, siblings Tharten and Namgyal designed and opened 
Little Tibet food cart in 2016. They are serving delicious Tibetan 
Momo, steamed or pan-fried, with homemade dipping sauce. Try 
their very own Indian inspired chicken curry. With a bit of a “kick” it’s 
a must try menu item. Their food is made fresh from scratch, and 
a portion is grown and comes directly from their kitchen garden in 
the Farley Center in Verona, WI. Don’t forget to try their special chai 
tea.

Thai-Riffic
Thai-Riffic has been serving Thai food on Library Mall since 2011. 
They offer a variety of flavors including salty, sweet, sour, and spicy! 
Their daily menu is filled with authentic Thai cuisine: Pad Thai, Thai 
Basil Chicken, and chicken or vegetable curry. Meals are served 
with either rice or bread.

Banzo
Voted Madison’s Favorite Food Cart, Banzo serves homemade 
hummus, falafel, beef kebabs, grilled chicken, and more. Choose 
a fresh pita sandwich or a platter of rice. They have many gluten 
free and vegan options as well. A food cart staple in Madison since 
2011, just look for the bright green cart!
URL: www.banzomadison.com
Facebook: Banzo Madison
Insagram: @banzomadison

Mediterranean

Good Food
Made to order fresh wraps and salads with local produce and 
no added sugar. Low carb, paleo, meat, and vegetarian friendly! 
Lots of gluten free options as well. Stop by to check out their daily 
specials!
URL: www.goodfoodmadison.com
Facebook: good.food.madison

Lo Carb

Other Carts
•Bulgogi Korean Taco - BBQ-Style Korean Meats
•Fresh Cool Drinks
•Hibachi Hut - Hibachi steak and egg rolls
•Luangprabang - Thai/Laotian/Vietnamese
•Natural Juice
•Surco - Peruvian


